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Abstract
The mechanisms linking grandparental gender and involvement with grandchildren are probably
more complex than previously understood. Grandmothers are likely to benefit from their central
role as kin-keepers in their provision of care, while grandfathers in their older years benefit more
from having a partner at their side. A basic argument here is that this indirect advantage for grand-
fathers dampens the general age-related reduction in their capacity for caring, making them better
grandfathers than they otherwisewould.Our reasoning rests primarily on normative explanations
emphasizing the relevance of social roles and institutionalized expectations. However, rational
choice theory represents an alternative theoretical strand that incorporates partly overlapping
empirical implications. We provide a simple theoretical framework for exploring mechanisms
behind grandmothers’ and grandfathers’ solicitude, and for assessing the credibility of the twomain
alternative arguments, while keeping an eye on evolutionary theory.We use data from the Survey
of Health, Ageing and Retirement in Europe (SHARE), Release 2.3.0, waves 1 and 2. The empirical
results are to a certain extent in line with predictions from normative explanations as well as
rational choice theory. However, in regard to predicted consequences from living/not living with
a partner, the main findings are consistent with the former but at odds with the latter. Having a
partner in one’s older years increases individual capacity for involvement with grandchildren –
most notably in the caseof grandfathers.Onamoregeneral sociological level, theempirical pattern
thus supports the idea that (older)men benefit more from themarriage institution or similar part-
nership arrangement than women do.
Keywords
grandchildren, grandfathers’ and grandmothers’ solicitude, grandparents’ care, grandparental
involvement, normative explanations, marital status, marriage institution, rational choice
theory
Introduction
Recent trends in demographic ageing and family formation have led to a greater focus on multigenera-
tional bonds, with a growing interest in the role of grandparents (Bengtson, 2001; Bengtson and Low-
enstein, 2003; Clarke and Roberts, 2004; Fischer, 2011). Thanks to advances in longevity, the potential
for sustained grandparent–grandchild relations has become greater than ever before, and the period of
shared lives for generations has expanded significantly. Today, many adults experience additional years
as grandparents, and the social salience of grandparenting is on the increase (Hank and Buber, 2009;
Friedman et al., 2008; Szinovacz, 1998).
Although the women’s role as ‘kin-keepers’ in modern societies has been recognized in existing
research (Hagestad, 1986, 2006), studies further exploring gender differences in grandparental involve-
ment with grandchildren are few in number. The idea of grandparent is often implicitly synonymous with
grandmother (Harper, 2005), and men have frequently been considered in terms of some kind of ‘deficit
model’ (Mann et al., 2009; Morgan, 2004). Notably, researchers have paid little attention to the different
personal and social settings in which female and male grandparents typically find themselves over the
years, largely as a result of the fact that women tend to outlive their husbands. Although older grand-
fathers normally have a spouse at their side, grandmothers of the same age often live alone, in most cases
as widows (Kerr, 2006). Such contextual differences in later years are likely to affect the grandparent’s
ability to stay involved in family life and provide care for grandchildren.
This article is among the first to systematically analyse the link between grandparents’ gender, part-
nership status and ageing, on the one hand, and their caring for grandchildren, on the other. Our main
reasoning rests on normative explanations in which such solicitude is seen as influenced by prevailing
norms and social roles (Friedman et al., 2008). From this, grandmothers are expected to be more
involved with grandchildren as part of their central position in the family (Hagestad, 1986). Drawing
on the literature on spouses’ complementary roles (Kerr, 2006), we argue that having a life partner at
one’s side enhances one’s potential as a care provider. However, it is grandfathers who more often enjoy
this advantage; hence, an indirect influence of gender, via marital status on grandparental solicitude, is
hypothesized. Contending that men in their involvement with the family are more dependent on a life
partner than women, I furthermore argue that the impact of having/not having a spouse is more conse-
quential for grandfathers’ caring than for grandmothers’ caring.
A different strand of argument within sociology has emerged from rational choice theory – one asking
why grandparents should invest in their grandchildren. An answer provided by existing research is that
they do so in order to reduce fundamental uncertainties towards the end of life, i.e. not knowing one’s fate
in the late phase (Friedman et al., 2008). The rational choice logic too postulates that grandmothers should
bemore involved than grandfathers. However, from such assumptions, onewould hypothesize that grand-
parents without a life partner are more likely to invest in their grandchildren than are grandparents with a
living spouse. Extending this logic, one could also argue that being a female grandparent and living alone
implied additional incentives for involvement, suggesting that grandmothers without a partner are extra
eager care providers. Yet these latter postulates could be at odds with expectations from normative
approaches. A systematic empirical investigationmay provide relevant clues for judging alternative argu-
ments without overlooking the complementary character of these main theoretical strands.
In exploring the primary postulates about variations in grandparental caregiving, I use data from the
Survey of Health, Ageing and Retirement in Europe (SHARE), Release 2.3.0, waves 1 and 2.1 The prin-
cipal advantage of applying SHARE data is a richness of information enabling the researcher to take
account of a wide range of potential confounding factors. In the empirical analyses, I concentrate on
grandparents who are 60 to 85 years old, thus covering the central period of the grandparental phase for
most grandparents and resulting in a sample of 5449 individuals from 11 different European countries.
The current article contributes to the research literature on grandparent involvement with grandchil-
dren in three ways. First, it presents a simple causal model for examining the mechanisms behind grand-
parental solicitude as linked to gender, partnership status, age and other influences. It focuses on empirical
implications from two alternative theoretical strands – normative explanations and rational choice
approaches (Friedman et al., 2008) – which in part predict similar influences of gender; nevertheless, they
also postulate different consequences for grandparental caregiving from being without a life partner.
Using this analytical framework, I assess which of these two alternative arguments appears the more cred-
ible, while also reviewing recent studies in evolutionary psychology (Bishop et al., 2009; Danielsbacka et
al., 2011).
Secondly, the article builds on and extends previous conceptualizations of grandparents’ participation
(Danielsbacka et al., 2011; Hank and Buber, 2009; see also Hildbrand et al., 2009) regarding our anal-
yses as part of a larger cumulative endeavour. Combining relevant items from the SHARE data it con-
structs a refined measure that reflects the frequency of grandparental care. The use of standard OLS
regression also gives straightforwardly interpretable results within a multivariate framework, thereby
avoiding some of the pitfalls inherent in alternative statistical procedures (Allison, 1999; Mood, 2010).
Thirdly, a step-wise procedure is employed in order to trace postulated paths from central explanatory
variables – notably grandparental gender and marital status. This allows for a nuanced assessment of the
different levels of involvement of grandfathers and grandmothers, with or without a life partner. In the
statistical analyses, the article makes full use of the richness and broad cross-national basis of the
SHARE data, taking into account a wide array of potentially confounding factors, including attitudes
of grandparents as well as their country background.
The aim is to demonstrate the existence of more complex mechanisms linking grandparental gender
and solicitude than has hitherto been understood. Grandmothers are likely to benefit from their central
role as kin-keepers in their involvement with grandchildren, in line with basic arguments from different
theoretical strands. Thus, conditions otherwise being equal, a clear gender effect is expected. Mean-
while, the article argues that grandfathers enjoy an advantage from still having a partner at their side.
This indirect advantage is likely to become increasingly important in later years, slowing down the inev-
itable age-related reduction in their care capacity. In this way, grandfathers’ relative involvement, com-
pared to that of grandmothers, could gradually improve, resulting in more equal levels of care.
Gender, marital status and grandparental solicitude: Theoretical
considerations
Supplementary and partly competing explanations for differential grandparental care have been offered
in the research literature. One fundamental strand is evolutionary theory based on assumptions about kin
selection mechanisms (Euler and Weitzel, 1996). The idea is that becoming a grandparent marks a
change in reproductive strategy, subsequently helping one’s child in his/her reproductive efforts (Bishop
et al., 2009; Daly and Wilson, 1980; Danielsbacka et al., 2011; Symons, 1979). It follows, for instance,
that maternal grandparents are expected to care more for the grandchild than paternal grandparents. This
is so because of biases in caregiving to the maternal line, given mothers’ greater need for help (Euler et
al., 2001: 149) as well as greater grandparental uncertainty about genetic relatedness. Such mechanisms
are predictive of grandmothers investing more in grandchildren than grandfathers do and more attention
given to daughters’ children. A certain ordering according to the level of involvement should follow,
with maternal grandmothers typically providing more care and paternal grandfathers less (Euler and
Weitzel, 1996: 41). Any strong empirical test of evolutionary theory against competing alternatives in
the social sciences is a challenging task, as predictions overlap (Danielsbacka et al., 2011: 8); such a test
is beyond the scope of the present article. Nevertheless, my findings in light of evolutionary arguments
are elucidated in the discussion section at the end of this article.
In the sociologically oriented literature, two principal types of reasoning are particularly relevant:
rational choice theory and what is often summarized as normative explanations. In rational choice the-
ory, grandparental involvement with grandchildren is typically regarded as indirect investment in chil-
dren. Hence, explanations of parental investment in children are also seen as key to understanding the
relationship between the grandparent and the grandchild. Such investments may be understood as a form
of insurance policy (Henretta et al., 1997).
In their efforts to develop a coherent set of hypotheses from rational choice theory, Friedman et al.
(2008) postulated that grandparents were more likely to invest in the grandchildren of female than of
male children, and in the grandchildren of children geographically closest to them. Moreover, by linking
investment (in a general sense) in coming generations to grandparents’ age differences, Friedman et al.
(2008) further postulated that grandmothers were more involved with grandchildren than grandfathers
were. This gender difference partly stems from the fact that the majority of women can expect to outlive
their husbands. Therefore, women – more than men – must turn elsewhere if they are to reduce funda-
mental uncertainties as the end of life approaches. Friedman et al. (2008: 46), furthermore, hypothesized
that grandparents without a life partner were likely to invest more in their grandchildren than those with a
spouse. In the same vein, one could argue that being a grandmother without a partner (typically
widowed) would create particularly high uncertainties. Following rational choice assumptions, women
are expected to be more involved than men, widowed grandparents to be more involved than those with a
living partner, and widowed grandmothers to be notably more involved than grandmothers with a
spouse. The last-mentioned may imply that the impact of marital status should be especially consequen-
tial for female grandparents as compared to male grandparents.
A different theoretical approach in sociology comes from normative explanations, mainly regarding
grandparents’ solicitude as influenced by social roles and prevailing norms (Gauthier, 2002; Mason et
al., 2007; see also Settersten and Angel, 2011). Such reasoning suggests that the established female fam-
ily role may account for gender-lineage bias in grandparental attention (Chan and Elder, 2000; Dubas,
2001 Hagestad, 1986). These mechanisms could also explain greater caregiving by female grandparents:
A grandmother is more supportive than a grandfather because she has been socialized into, and identifies
with, the institutionalized model of a mother and a mother’s mother. The social construction of gender
roles, together with the process of internalization of norms, further suggests that fulfilling such expec-
tations has its own rational logic (Waerness, 1996). Nevertheless, from assumptions about the grand-
mother’s central role within the larger family, we postulate an influence of gender on care, as
reflected by the upper arrow in the simple causal model in Figure 1. As noted, this prediction follows
from rational choice theory as well, and even from evolutionary assumptions.
Based on similar logic, the typical spouse plays a supportive role in keeping up the family life and
social activities in later years (Kerr, 2006). Although marriage traditions vary across cultures and have
changed markedly in Europe over the past generation, I argue that having a partner is salient for older
individuals’ participation in family life. During the life cycle, spouses are socialized into complementary
roles within the context of a couple. For the individual grandparent who is 60 years old or older, a spouse
at one’s side normally means having expectations from the other, ensuring the availability of practical
help and regular mental training, exchanging normative views, providing the possibility of sharing and
specialization in daily activities, as well as keeping up social routines and external contacts (see, for
instance, Matras and Caiden, 1994). Hence, individual capacity for interacting with the larger family and
caring for grandchildren should be higher within the framework of a couple or pair.
However, male and female grandparents on average will find themselves in a different position, as
grandfathers more often have a spouse at their side than grandmothers (Kerr, 2006: 25–26). The main
reason behind this pattern could be traced to traditional marriage customs together with a different life
expectancy for the two genders. In short, women tend to marry men a few years older than themselves,
while on average living longer than men. Such demographic essentials will have consequences in later
years for grandparents still living. Indeed, although a grandfather in his seventies often has a younger
partner at his side, a grandmother of the same age is frequently a widow or has an older spouse to take
care of (Peters and Liefbroer, 1997). Therefore, grandfathers may gain a relative advantage in their
capacity for involvement with children and grandchildren, although the ageing process naturally
decreases the general abilities of both genders. Based on this understanding, I hypothesize an indirect
impact of grandparents’ gender on involvement via marital status (see Figure 1). In short, having a
partner positively affects caregiving. Hence, as grandmothers increasingly find themselves alone in later
years, their initial advantage from their central family role gradually reduces. Keeping in mind that
rational choice arguments suggest that being without a spouse should increase fundamental uncertainties
and hence lead to higher grandparental involvement, it follows that the two main theoretical logics may
suggest different empirical implications.
Such arguments from normative reasoning regarding grandparental gender and the relevance of a life
partner could be further differentiated.Given the grandmother’s role as kin-keeper,with stronger ties to fam-
ily members and family friends at large, we expect marital status (i.e. still having/not having a partner) to be
less consequential for her involvement. Inotherwords, grandfathersmaybe seenasmore vulnerable tobeing
without a partner thangrandmothers (Buber andEnglehardt, 2008;Carr andMoorman, 2011;Kerr, 2006: 26;
Peters and Liefbroer, 1997; Van Grootheest et al., 1999), although widowed men in some instances receive
more support from their family (Delbe`s andGaymu, 2002).Hence,we postulate an interaction effect of gen-
der andmarital status ongrandparents’ grandchild care. InFigure 1, this interaction is illustratedby the arrow
fromgender onto the arrow betweenmarital status and care.Assuming that women are relatively less depen-
dent on spousal support in the later years, we expect the effect of marital status to be less for grandmothers
than for grandfathers. As previously noted, rational choice arguments suggest that being without a partner
could be more consequential for grandmothers, thus again pointing to possible different empirical implica-
tions from these two theoretical strands.
From normative explanations, we here expect grandmothers to be more involved with grandchildren
than grandfathers are. Moreover, an additional gender influence in the opposite direction could be
mediated by marital status, as grandfathers more often have a life partner. Therefore, grandparental gen-
der may work in two opposite ways: Being a male grandparent implies lower involvement (see Figure 1),
whereas grandfathers’ higher likelihood of having a spouse indirectly increases their participation. In
addition, I argue that an interaction effect of gender and marital status exists: Having a partner should
be more consequential for male grandparents than for females.
GENDER
Grandmother/Grandfather roles
Fundamental uncertainties in later 
years            Lineage
Marriage customs/Life expectancy
MARITAL STATUS
Spouses as complementary roles, 
support from partner
Loss of partner affects fundamental 
uncertainties
AGING PROCESS in later years
OTHER FACTORS: Distance, Attitudes/Values, Health, Occupational and Educational 
status, Child’s gender, Age of Grandchild, Family Size, etc.
GRAND-
PARENTAL 
INVOLVEMENT:
Caring for/looking after
grandchildren
Figure 1. Grandparents’ solicitude: The relevance of gender and a life partner in alternative
explanations
The general prediction of higher female involvement also follows from alternative theoretical
approaches – notably rational choice theory and even evolutionary psychology (Danielsbacka et al.,
2011). However, our further postulates from assumptions about social roles and norms differ from what
is implicated by rational choice theory (see Figure 1). As noted, the rational choice logic predicts more
involvement without a partner and, if anything, extra involvement for grandmothers with no spouse. It
further follows that, where our main reasoning postulates a narrowing or even reversing of involvement
between grandmothers and grandfathers in older years, rational choice logic could suggest the opposite.
Without taking the difference between these two main explanatory strategies too far, they nevertheless
provide a relevant backdrop for empirical investigations.
Data and method
The data analysed in this article come from the second public release of the Survey of Health, Ageing
and Retirement in Europe (SHARE; see Bo¨rsch-Supan et al., 2005, 2009), waves 1 and 2, originally col-
lected in 2004–2007. The data applied contain information from more than 23,000 individuals, aged 50
or above, and from more than 16,000 households. The analyses reported in this article are based on avail-
able surveys from Austria, Denmark, France, Greece, Germany, Italy, The Netherlands, Sweden, Swit-
zerland, Spain and Belgium. Together, these 11 countries represent continental Europe’s basic
economic, social, institutional and cultural diversity.2 In the present analysis I concentrate on actual
grandparents (at least one grandchild) among individuals 60 to 85 years old, based on the assumption
that these years constitute the central period of the grandparental phase in life.3
The main dependent variable in the following analyses is labelled LOOKAFTER. This can be seen a
measure of grandparental participation (Danielsbacka et al., 2011; Hildbrand et al., 2009), reflecting how
frequently the individual is involved in caring for the (selected) grandchild. All grandparents were first
asked if they had looked after any grandchildren, without the presence of parents, during the preceding
12 months. If the answer was yes, the respondent was then asked how often that happened on average. If
one of them reported having looked after grandchildren of more than one child, the analysis was
restricted to the child for whom the greatest frequency of caregiving was reported. In cases where this
procedure did not secure an unambiguous selection criterion, the youngest child with the highest fre-
quency of care was selected. Following previous contributions, I concentrated on grandparents with
at least one grandchild under the age of 16 (Gray, 2005). Moreover, I built on and extended earlier anal-
yses (Danielsbacka et al., 2011; Hank and Buber, 2009; Hildbrand et al., 2009) when constructing the
dependent variable – in our case, by combining two basic questions in one variable. In this way, a vari-
able ranging from 0 (Not looking after at all) to 4 (Looking after almost daily) was constructed. This
ordinal measure was treated as an approximate metric variable in the OLS regression analysis, thereby
providing results that are straightforward to interpret, especially when comparing more detailed results
from subgroups (Allison, 1999; Mood, 2010), as reported in the Appendix.
The central independent variables examined were GENDER, AGE and SPOUSE (marital status) as
well as relevant interaction terms. GENDER was assigned the value 0 for males and 1 for females. AGE
was measured in years; the variable for the regression analyses was entered as years above 60, meaning
that a 60-year-old has the value of 0 while an 85-year-old has the value of 25. Experimenting with
dummy variables for age groups or including age squared did not add significantly to the interpretations.
SPOUSE is a dummy variable indicating marital status; 1 was assigned if the respondent was living
together with a spouse or partner, otherwise 0 was assigned. More refined versions, including indicators
for divorced or remarried as well as length of widowhood, did not increase explanatory power or affect
main interpretations; hence, this simple binary variable was retained in the analyses (see also Hank and
Buber, 2009). Based on these three central explanatory variables, three interaction terms were con-
structed: GENDERAGE, GENDERSPOUSE and SPOUSEAGE. Initially, SPOUSEAGE was
included simply as a control variable, as no specific hypothesis was postulated for this link. In the earlier
rounds of analyses, no interaction was detected for this term; therefore, it was removed from the final
version of the regression analyses.
A number of supplementary independent variables were included, mainly as controls, in order to
avoid possible confounding influences related to demographic characteristics, availability, health and
attitudes (Attias-Donfut et al., 2005; Baydar and Brooks-Gunn, 1998; Guzman, 1999, 2004; Hank and
Buber, 2009; Kuhltau and Mason, 1996; Presser, 1989; Silverstein and Marenco, 2001; Vandell et al.,
2003). Among those were gender of the selected child (male¼ 0, female ¼ 1), allowing for tracing line-
age patterns; distance to the selected child, ranging from same household (0) to more than 500 km away
(8); educational level of the selected child (from none/little ¼ 0 to higher university level ¼ 6); whether
the selected child had a partner/spouse (1) or not (0), as well as the selected child’s age in years above 25.
Originally, more than 20 per cent had missing data on this last variable; hence, those with missing values
were given estimated values based on regressions applying parents’ and grandparents’ age. In addition,
household size and number of grandchildren were included. The questions used for measuring individ-
ual attitudes regarding perceived obligations for grandparents, as well as the life satisfaction variable,
were responded to in an additional self-completion questionnaire or a vignette answered by approxi-
mately three-fourths of the respondents in our sample. In the reported multivariate analyses, those who
did not answer were given mean values in order to keep a maximum number of respondents in the
applied sample. This option was chosen partly because it is usually considered a conservative solution,
and partly because more sophisticated approaches do not add to or change the basic results.
The SHARE data are collected in a number of countries as part of a major European cooperation. In
this article, we focus on social mechanisms of a general character linked to gender, the family institution
and demographic essentials assumed to operate fairly independently of the national context – at least
within the European setting. It seems reasonable to expect limited cross-national differences in resulting
patterns (see also Danielsbacka, 2011; Hank and Buber, 2009). Still, a number of dummy variables were
included in the multivariate analyses in order to control for possible country variation in the general level
of looking after grandchildren, as well as to assess the overall expectation of limited cross-national var-
iations. Austria was chosen as reference category in the regression models. For the regression analysis,
shown in Table 2, country effects were estimated but not reported for reasons of simplicity. However, in
the Appendix, where separate results for grandmothers and grandfathers are given, all countries’ fixed
effects are reported. In total, the applied sample adds up to 5,449 individuals from these 11 European
countries after excluding respondents with missing or inconsistent information on central variables.
Analysis
Descriptive results
Descriptive results for male and female grandparents are reported in Table 1 for the total pooled and non-
weighted sample. Keeping in mind that we are investigating living individual grandparents 60 to 85
years old, with women making up 57 per cent, these results provide an informative pattern consistent
with previous findings in the literature (Hank and Buber, 2009; Mann et al., 2009).
A striking difference is the seemingly unequal likelihood of having a life partner in later years. Grand-
fathers more often live together with a spouse.
Figure 2, illustrating relevant descriptive characteristics, displays the proportion of grandfathers and
grandmothers who have a life partner at their side according to the age group 60–85 years. In their early
sixties, a clear majority of male as well as female grandparents have a partner, although grandfathers
more often live within the context of a couple. However, by their later sixties a growing divergence
develops, with women clearly less often having a spouse.4
In the older age groups, there is a substantial and increasing difference between the two genders. For
male grandparents, more than 80 per cent still have a life partner, slightly decreasing over the years until
their late seventies. Even in their early eighties, more than half of grandfathers have a living spouse.
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However, a typical grandmother, in addition to a lower initial level, tends to lose her life partner in a
more dramatic manner over the years.
Thus, Figure 2 illustrates a striking difference in the personal and social environment for ageingmale and
female grandparents, with likely consequences for their individual capacity to provide care for grandchil-
dren. A typical grandfather in his early seventies lives his life within the social context of a couple (i.e. with
a partner at his side). A typical grandmother at the same age lives alone. This pattern for European countries
is similar to what can be inferred for US data (Kerr, 2006: 26; see also Manning and Brown, 2011: 197).
Figure 3 reports how often grandparents on average look after the selected grandchild by gender and age.
A telling pattern emerges. Female grandparents in their sixties show a marked higher level of involvement
compared to male grandparents at the same age. However, the relative pattern gradually changes in later
years. For the oldest age groups, grandfathers are ahead of grandmothers in their provision of care. All in
all, the descriptive statistics in Table 1 together with the preliminary age-related patterns in Figures 2 and
3 provide a relevant introduction to our multivariate analysis.
Multivariate analysis
Table 2 reports results from a step-wise multiple OLS regression. Separate and more detailed regression
analyses for each gender are given in the Appendix.
Figure 2. Grandparents: Proportion living with a Spouse/Partner by age and gender (N¼5499).
In the first step, a significant but still moderate gender effect occurs. On average, grandmothers more
often look after the grandchild than grandfathers do. However, although statistically significant, a dif-
ference amounting to less than one-tenth of a standard deviation may not be considered large. This step
basically reflects the same average gender difference already observed in Table 1. In the second stage,
age is added as an independent variable. A strong negative impact of age is indicated for grandparents
looking after a grandchild, again emphasizing that growing older than 60 years of age gradually limits
grandparents’ potential for involvement. In step three, having/not having a spouse is added to gender and
age. There is a clear-cut effect of spouse, indicating that those grandparents who still have a life partner
at their side more often look after the grandchild than those living alone. On average, having a spouse –
compared to living alone – increases the score on the dependent LOOKAFTER variable by 0.53.
Meanwhile, there is a marked increase in the positive effect of gender (0.27 versus 0.11) compared to
the preceding round. In other words, for equal marital status and age, grandmothers appear substantially
more involved than grandfathers.
Looking at steps two and three together, the observed effect pattern implies that the small gender dif-
ference initially observed must stem from gender affecting grandparental involvement along two paths
in opposite directions. A positive direct effect (i.e. female grandparents scoring markedly more for same
marital status) is reflected in the gender effect of 0.27 in the third step, while there is an indirect influence
in the opposite direction, with female grandparents scoring lower as they more seldom have a life partner
(see Figure 1). In other words, a negative covariance exists between gender (female) and marital status
(spouse), together with the positive effect of having a spouse at one’s side, thereby resulting in a negative
Figure 3. Looking after grandchildren by age and gender Grandmothers and grandfathers 60-85 years.
N¼5449.
combined indirect effect. It follows that for models not taking spouse/partnership into account the effect
of gender for these age groups would be underestimated. In the same way, the effect of marital status
would be underestimated if gender was not included in the equation (see, for instance, Hildbrand et
al., 2009). Although parallel indirect influences from age could be traced, these turn out so far to be rel-
atively small and are not commented on further here.
In the fourth step, a term capturing the interaction between gender and marital status (spouse or not)
was added to the existing independent variables in the regression model (see Figure 1). Several points
should be noted, keeping in mind that the lowered intercept or constant term (0.85) now stands for the
expected value for male grandparents at the age of 60 without a partner. First, the regression coefficient
for gender is larger than before, implying that grandmothers’ involvement appears even higher when the
gender–spouse interaction is taken into account. Secondly, the impact of having a spouse comes out
more strongly than during the preceding step. This pattern suggests that having a spouse implies an espe-
cially large difference among grandfathers: On average, those with a spouse score 0.83 higher than those
without on the LOOKAFTER variable – a difference amounting to more than 60 per cent of a standard
deviation. Thirdly, the value of the interaction term GENDERSPOUSE (–0.48) indicates how much
less the estimated impact of a spouse is for grandmothers, demonstrating that the original spouse effect
(for men) is more than halved for women. Fourthly, it is important to note that the inclusion of this inter-
action term does not change the main conclusion regarding the effects of gender and marital status. We
also noted in this step that the explained variance (R-square) is close to 9 per cent (8.5), indicating a
fairly powerful model at the individual level, albeit with substantial variance unexplained.
In the fifth step in Table 2, we added an interaction term for GENDERAGE, together with a larger
number of relevant explanatory variables as controls. These include health indicators, educational level,
labour market participation, individual attitudes on grandparent obligations, level of life satisfaction and
possible depression, distance to selected grandchild, and age and gender of selected child, together with
the selected child’s education, marital status, number of children and household size. A set of dummy
variables reflecting respondents’ country background was also included, although not reported in this
table. (For further details, see the Appendix.) There is a clearly significant effect of the GENDERAGE
interaction, with a negative sign, demonstrating that the impact of ageing on involvement is more dra-
matic for women than for men. However, most importantly, the inclusion of a large number of control
variables still does not alter any of the main conclusions about the impact of gender and marital status.
Adding all these independent variables markedly improved the regression model’s explanatory power
from around 9 per cent in the fourth step to more than 27 per cent (27.2) in the fifth, suggesting a pow-
erful model at the individual level by conventional standards. All in all, these results are consistent with
previous findings in the literature (Hank and Buber, 2009). Furthermore, adding dummy variables for
country background (not shown) in this last stage raises explained variance by just 0.7 percentage points,
from roughly 26.5 to 27.2 per cent. However, with only dummy variables for country background
included as independents, the explained variance was not more than 1.0 per cent. Together, this means
that only a few of the differences in grandparental care can in fact be linked to national background in
one way or another (see also the Appendix), although some interesting cross-national patterns can be
traced (Danielsbacka et al., 2011; Hank and Buber, 2009).
The most telling characteristic of the results from the full model is that basic conclusions from the
preceding step remain. Even with a large number of control variables taken into account, together with
relevant interaction terms, there is still a substantial gender difference. Moreover, having a life partner at
one’s side affects one’s ability to be involved, although the impact of a spouse is clearly greater for
grandfathers than for grandmothers.
Compared to the simple bivariate (total) gender effect at the outset, I interpret the resulting pattern as
suggestive of direct as well as indirect influences, further differentiated by an interaction effect between
gender and marital status (spouse or not). Thus, conditions being otherwise equal, female grandparents
are obviously more involved than males, as postulated by various theoretical approaches. Meanwhile,
having a life partner seemingly increases the capacity to look after one’s grandchild. Men at these age
levels more often have a life partner at their side; thus, their otherwise lower capacity for caring is see-
mingly enhanced. In this way, the gender effect on grandparents’ care is partly mediated by marital sta-
tus (as suggested in Figure 1). There is also an interaction between gender and marital status that further
differentiates this conclusion. In short, the negative consequence of being without a spouse – compared
to having one – appears more serious for grandfathers than for grandmothers when it comes to involve-
ment with grandchildren.
Moreover, the effect of age for men practically disappears in the last step, indicating that the previ-
ously observed direct (negative) influence of getting older for them must now be mediated through one
or several of the added control variables. This is an important finding in itself that will be followed up in
later research.5 Preliminary analyses, however, indicate that gender of selected child together with age of
grandchild are important mediating factors. The direct effect of age for female grandparents was more
than double that of males in the foregoing step, which is also in line with expectations from gender–age
biological arguments. Grandmothers’ larger age effect is also clearly reduced and mediated in a parallel
manner with controls included, although not so much that it becomes insignificant. Thus, for grand-
mothers, age-linked factors still exist, reducing their capacity, over and above the influence of those fac-
tors included in the full model. Further results for each gender are given separately in the Appendix (see
Tables A1 and A2). As is evident from the data, these more comprehensive results do not change the
main conclusions drawn from Table 2.
Taken together, our analyses suggest that (still living) older European men seemingly doing relatively
well as grandfathers can be traced back partly to traditional marriage customs and demographic realities.
As they more often have a life partner at their side, and because having a partner for them makes a sub-
stantial difference in care capacity, their involvement is on average higher than otherwise would have
been the case. Although grandmothers are clearly more involved for equal marital status, they do not
experience the same dampening mechanism that many grandfathers do in later years, partly because they
are quite often without a life partner.
Summary and discussion
Going back to the two main competing arguments for explaining grandparental involvement, some find-
ings are consistent with rational choice theory as well as normative approaches. Typically, both theore-
tical strands – and even evolutionary theory – predict that grandmothers are better care providers than
grandfathers. The SHARE data further confirm this, in line with various previous contributions (see
Danielsbacka et al., 2011; Friedman et al., 2008; Hank and Buber, 2009; Kerr, 2006). However, concern-
ing consequences from being without a partner, rational choice logic – based on assumptions of grand-
parents’ uncertainty reduction efforts –postulates that those without a spouse should be more eager care
providers. The pattern in Table 2 is obviously inconsistent with such expectations. This same can be said
for extended rational choice implications postulating the increased effect of marital status for grand-
mothers. Meanwhile, the regression analysis results suggest that being without a partner decreases
grandparents’ involvement with grandchildren and that being alone (without a spouse/partner) appears
more consequential for grandfathers. In this area, our findings do not support rational choice theory.
However, the observed patterns are at least consistent with postulates from normative explanations,
thereby making such reasoning more credible.
Althoughmy analyses should be seen as a strong test, the results reported in this article could be under-
stoodmore in support of classical sociological role theory than of rational choice arguments. The findings
suggest that grandparental gender and solicitude are linked in a fairly complex manner. As expected,
grandmothers benefit from their traditional kin-keeper role in their greater involvement with grandchil-
dren.Grandfathers, nevertheless, enjoy a certain advantage frommore often having a living partner at their
side. In later years, this indirect advantage becomes essential, dampening the age-related decrease in their
capacity for caring. Grandfathers’ involvement, relative to that of grandmothers, thus gradually improves,
leading to a reversed ordering in levels of care. In short, older men can be relatively good grandfathers, as
they frequently live within the context of a couple. This interpretation emphasizes the fact that male and
female grandparents often find themselves in quite different personal and social settings; grandfathers liv-
ing together with a spouse, grandmothers living alone or with an older husband. The relevance of this
nuanced picture for understanding grandparents’ more complex situation seems to have been overlooked
in some previous research. Furthermore, it has to be kept in mind that our findings also imply that (fewer)
grandfathers without a partner constitute the group with the lowest involvement level. On a more general
sociological level, the empirical pattern thus supports the idea that (older) men benefit more from themar-
riage institution or similar partnership arrangements than women do.
Still, the interpretations of our overall findings should not be seen as backing only one type of the-
oretical reasoning while excluding the other. In line with Friedman et al. (2008: 56), we regard normative
and rational choice approaches as supplementary explanations, contending that grandparents may have
different kinds of incitements to be involved with grandchildren.
These results could also be viewed from the standpoint of the grandchild. Obviously, most care will
be provided when both grandparents are alive. If one were to lose one of the two, it is better to lose one’s
grandfather. In reality, this is also the more typical sequence, as men have a lower life expectancy and
marry later. Since grandmothers tend to be less affected from being without a life partner, the decrease in
care provided by them in such a case is less than for grandfathers in the same situation. In addition, to
receive maximum care from one’s grandfather, it seems important that his partner stays alive too.
It is appropriate to compare results from our analyses with predictions about preferential investment
based on evolutionary psychology (Euler and Weitzel, 1996: 41). By combining coefficients for grandpar-
ental gender and parental gender in our data, it is possible to infer levels of care for maternal grandmothers,
maternal grandfathers, paternal grandmothers and paternal grandfathers while controlling for other factors.
When this is done for grandparentswith a partner (Bishop et al., 2009),we find the sameexpectedordering in
our analyses as in recent contributions from evolutionary psychology (Danielsbacka et al., 2011). This pat-
tern could thus in fact be predicted from three alternative strands: evolutionary theory, rational choice argu-
ments and normative explanations. However, when analysing grandparents without a partner, the middle
ordering is reversed, a pattern that should not necessarily follow fromevolutionary arguments (Danielsbacka
et al., 2011: 18), while still being in line with normative explanations and my main arguments presented
herein. Nevertheless, I concur with comments in previous contributions that a strong test for deciding
between social science explanations and potentially competing evolutionary arguments is a challenging task
(Danielsbacka et al., 2011: 8; Pashos, 2000). Thus, I leave this for future research.
The main interpretations in this article are based on analyses of cross-sectional data, which may pose
certain challenges for drawing causal inferences. The problem of selection mechanisms cannot be totally
ruled out, even after controlling for a broad array of potential confounding factors. It could be that espe-
cially good grandfathers live markedly longer than others, or that grandmothers increase support for their
still living husbands’ family involvement in later years. Such patterns could lead to biases in my main
estimates. For the larger SHARE project, an important ambition is to provide panel data of high quality
gradually, even within a wider cross-national framework than provided to date. This effort is under way.
Future research will then provide a better foundation for assessing and handling possible selection
biases. Finally, real couple data – with information from both spouses in the pair (while still alive) –
could have enriched the empirical basis for my statistical analyses. However, such data are not available
from SHARE.
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Notes
1. This article uses data from SHARELIFE release 1, as of 24 November 2010 or SHARE release 2.3.1,
as of 29 July 2010. The SHARE data collection was funded primarily by the European Commission
through the 5th framework programme (project QLK6-CT-2001- 00360 in the thematic programme
Quality of Life), the 6th framework programme (projects SHARE-I3, RII-CT- 2006-062193, COM-
PARE, CIT5-CT-2005-028857, and SHARELIFE, CIT4-CT-2006-028812) and the 7th framework pro-
gramme (SHARE-PREP, 211909 and SHARE-LEAP, 227822). Additional funding from the U.S.
National Institute on Aging (U01 AG09740-13S2, P01 AG005842, P01 AG08291, P30 AG12815,
Y1-AG-4553-01 and OGHA 04-064, IAG BSR06-11, R21 AG025169) as well as from various national
sources is gratefully acknowledged (seewww.share-project.org/t3/share/index.php for a full list of fund-
ing institutions). I thankKarstenHank for his kind help during the initial stages of this project andActa’s
two anonymous referees for their careful reading andmany constructive suggestions about an earlier ver-
sion of the article.
2. The data from these earlier rounds have been upgraded several times and are considered of high quality.
3. Expanding the age span (Danielsbacka et al., 2011) and using dummy variables for age groups (Hank
and Buber, 2009) does not change the basic assessments of our results. The chosen age range covers
central years of grandparental care for both genders. However, for the demographic reasons noted,
grandmothers on average will experience a longer grandparental period than grandfathers.
4. In our data, two-thirds of the grandmothers without a partner were widows; this holds for only half of
grandfathers living alone.
5. In addition, the marked lineage effects should be analysed in more detail than there is place for in this
article.
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